
December 26, 2019 
- February 29, 2020 !

9 DAY TOUR PACKAGE 
IN ARMENIA AND 

ARTSAKH
To join the groups it is necessary to apply at least 2 days prior to the start of the program.

Day 1 - - Arrival in Yerevan, transfer to the hotel - -

Day 2 10:00 Lake Sevan (Sevanavank), Dilijan (old town, Goshavank, Haghartsin) 9-10 hrs.

Day 3 10:00 Echmiadzin (Hripsime, Mother Cathedral - Sunday liturgy, Gayane), 

Zvartnots

4-5 hrs.

Day 4 10:00 Garni, Geghard, lavash baking
4-5 hrs.

Day 5 09:00 Lake Sevan, Dadivank, Gandzasar, Stepanakert (overnight in "Heghnar",

"Armenia" or "Vallex Garden" hotels)

3 days /
2 nightsDay 6 09:00 Stepanakert city tour (History Museum, local market), Tigranakert, Askeran Fortress,

         Shoushi (Ghazanchetsots, Jdrduz), Stepanakert (overnight)

Day 7 09:00 Tatev - Ropeway, Noravank, "Hin Areni" wine factory (tour and tasting), back to
     Yerevan

Day 8 09:00 Saghmosavank, Alphabet Alley, Amberd, national sweets master class, Karmravor,
     Oshakan

7-8 hrs.

Day 9 - - Transfer from the hotel to the airport, departure - -

The per person price of the program:

In case of accommodation at: Double occupancy Single occupancy

3 star hotel in Yerevan, "Heghnar" hotel in Stepanakert 516.59 USD 713.99 USD

4 star hotel in Yerevan, "Armenia" or "Vallex 
Garden" hotel in Stepanakert

596.39 USD 793.78 USD

5 star hotel in Yerevan, "Armenia" or "Vallex 
Garden" hotel in Stepanakert

844.18 USD 1232.68 USD

https://www.hyurservice.com/eng/armenia_travel_packages/index.php
https://www.hyurservice.com/arm/armenia_travel_packages/9day_armenia_karabagh_tour_package_arm.php?lang=arm
https://www.hyurservice.com/fr/armenia_travel_packages/9day_armenia_karabagh_tour_package_fr.php?lang=fr
https://www.hyurservice.com/de/armenia_travel_packages/9day_armenia_karabagh_tour_package_de.php?lang=de
https://www.hyurservice.com/rus/armenia_travel_packages/9day_armenia_karabagh_tour_package_rus.php?lang=rus
https://www.hyurservice.com/it/armenia_travel_packages/9day_armenia_karabagh_tour_package_it.php?lang=it
https://www.hyurservice.com/esp/armenia_travel_packages/9day_armenia_karabagh_tour_package_esp.php?lang=esp
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g293932-d10172614-Reviews-Hyur_Service-Yerevan.html
https://www.youtube.com/user/HyurService/videos?sort=dd&flow=list&page=1&view=0
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The price of the program includes:
Hotel accommodation in Yerevan (6 nights);
Hotel accommodation in Stepanakert during the tour to Artsakh (2 nights);
Full board during the tour to Artsakh;
8 breakfasts;
Full transportation service (comfortable air-conditioned minibus or bus); Professional 
guide service, speaking Armenian, Russian, English;
Entry visa to Artsakh;
Soft drinks and cakes during trips;
Entrance fees to the historical and cultural attractions;
Insurance of the vehicle and passengers.

Additional information:
The unused portions of the itinerary are not refundable.
Instead of hotels the participants of the program can choose to be placed in high-quality 
apartments in the center of Yerevan. In this case the price of the program decreases and is 
subject to additional discussion.
In case of additional services, besides the ones listed in the program, the price is subject to 
additional discussion.
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